
GERMANY RUSHES
ARMY TO BULGARI

Hun Chiefs Believe Situation Can B(
Saved

AUSTRIA SENDS ARMY, TOO

Manifestation of Hostility to DynastyOccur in Sofia and
Other Places

Paris, Sept. 29.-Admiral vorHintze, German minister, declared
yesterday in a speech before theReichstag that as soon as the firstalarming news ranme from the Mace-domian front the Gennan high com-mand immediately sent to Bulgariaimportant forces taken from theavailable reserves.
A part of these reserves alreadyhave rived, he declared, and the re-mainder will soon reach their destina-tion, Austria already has sent on the

way very considerable forces, headded.
In the opinion of military experts,Admiral von Hintze stated, the Aus-tro-German units would be apt to re-establish the military situation, butnotwithstanding, there were several

very unfavorable factors in the situa-tion which must be considered."Neither for Bulgaria nor for us,however, must the game be considered
as lost," he declared.
A Sofia dispatch by way of urich

saes the attitude of the Socialist partywas one of the decisive factors in thedecision taken by King Ferdinand andhis ministers. The central committeeof the party on September 22 called
upon Premier Malinoff to open par-leys for peace with the Allies. Theywere joined in their request by theAgrarians.

Manifestations of hostility to thedynasty took place in Sofia and othernlaces. In some instances troopsjoined in the outbreaks.
--W--S--

FRUIT STONES,
TIN AND PLATINUM

When the first gas attack waslaunched on the brave Canadiantroops ,after the first battle of theMarne in 1914, no protection was af-forded them from the gas and onethousand of these splendid men diedlike stifled flies, succumbing to thefatal fumes. Constantly since thattime have scientists and chemists la-bored for adequate chemicals to pro-tect soldiers from a similar experi-ence, and theyt find the chief elementof all chemicals used is carbon, whichcan be manufactured from productscast aside in every hour. Two hundredpeach stones or seven pounds of nutshells will produce carbon sufficentto protect one of "Our Boys" fromGerman gas.
Uncle Sam is asking, through theRed Cross, every man, woman andchild in Clarendon County to savepeach, apricot, plum, prune, olive,(late and cherry stones; walnut shells,brazil nut, hickory nut, walnut (Eng-lish or native) and butternut shellsOUs
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for this purpose. These are. ..to b<dried by oven or in the sun, and takerto ths nearest Red Cros&, ->r the Man.ning Chapter of the Re Cross. oequal importance is the cllecting an<saving of tin and platir. am. Tin is
one of the most essential .ietals in thewhole war program. Itr 1917 th<United States consume: :S per centof the world's production. Most of thistin came from overseas and of cours<
war has considerably reduced thissupply. Uncle Saa asks us to care-fully save all tin foil from candy, cig-arettes, tobacco, chewing gum and altin tubes-carriers from drugstooth-pastes, etc. This can be depos-ited in a box which will be supplieceach school or can be left at the RecCross rooms.

-W--S-S-
GREAT BRITAIN

FORWARDS ANSWER

Bulgaria Must Sever All Teutonic Ties
London, Sept. 28.-Great Britaihas replied to the Bulgarian requestfor an armistice. The reply, it isstated, is fully covered by the answergiven the Bulgarian representativesby the commander of the allied armyon the Macedonian front. By this re-ply, it is perfectly well defined that

no military operations can be suspend-ed.
At the same time regarding the pro-posal that duly accredited Bulgarianrepresentatives should confer with theallies on the question of peace it hasbeen made quite clear to the Sofia

government that such a peace neces-sarily involves a complete rupture bythe Bulgarian government with Tur-key, Germany and Austro-Hungary.The allied governments necessarilydemand every guarantee which theyconsider necessary to them to safe-guard their military operations andprevent the dispatch of German troopsto Bulgaria.
In discussing the Bulgarian pro-posal it is pointed out the allies have

no intention of attempting to make afinal territorial settlement in the Bal-kans, which obviously must me a mat-ter for consideration at the peace con-ference.
The question, it is stated, is on theconclusion of such a military programas would prevent any further dangerfrom the Bulgarian side to the opera-tions of the; allies, in the Balkans.This implies the demobilization ofthe Bu'- arian army or its employmentelsewhere against Bulgaria's presentallies.
No steps in the territorial questionsinvolved will be taken without thefullest co-operation and support ofGreece and Serbia, but one of the es-sentials of any preliminary agreementmust be the evacuation by Bulgariaof all territory outside Bulgaria occu-pied by her armies since the outbreakof the var.

For Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid DigestiveLaxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi-
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.
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If the terms laid down whicbeen dispatched to Sofia are n
ceptable to the Malinoff goverrthe allied powers, it rs added, hi
further conditions to proposewill rest with Bulgaria to find
representatives who can acceptconditions.
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Statement of the Ownership, Mc

ment, Circulation, Etc., RequBy the Act of Congress 4
August 24, 1912

.'Of The Manning 'Times pubweekly, at Manning] S. C. for
1918.
State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon.

Before me a Notary Public ifor the State and county afor
personally appeared I. I. Appellbeing duly sworn according tc
deposes and says that he is theof The Manning Times and thi
following is, to the best of his
ledge and belief, a true statemethe ownership, management (andaily paper, the circulation), el
the aforesaid publication for thtshown in the above caption, re<by the Act of August 24, 19l-
bodied in section 443, Postal Law
Regulations, printed on the r<
side of this form, to wit:

Publisher, F. M. Shope, MaiS. C.
Editor, 1. I. Appelt, Manning,Managing Editor, I. I. A ppelt,ning, S. C.
Business Manager, F. M.

Manning. S. C.
2. That the owners are:

names and addresses of indii
owners, or, if a corporation, gi,
name and the names and addres:
stockholders owning or holdingcent or more of the total amou
stock.

I. I. Appelt, Manning, S. C.
F. M. Shope, Manning, S. C.3. That the known bondho

mortgagees, and other security
ers owning or holding 1 per ce
more of total maount of bonds,
gages, or other securities arethera are none, so state.)

Mergenthaler Linotype Co.
Dodson Supply Co.
Home Bank and Trust Co.

1. I. APPE
E

Sworn to and subscribed befoithis 28th day oft Sept., 1918.
T. M. MOUZ(Notary Public at Pleasure of
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GERMAN FORCES

LEAVING RUMS
Persistent Rumors Rumanian Cit

Are in Revolt

Paris, Sept. 29.-The Geforces of occupation in Rumania
gan to retire from that countryday, according to information recin Swiss political circles. Ther
persistent rumors in Switzerlandthe Rumanian population has rev
The German civil authorities are
to be hastily removing their arcl
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Wanted to Rent-Two or three

nished rooms for light housekee
Apply H, Times office.
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